




NARAMATA IRRIGATION DISTRICT 
ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS 
TO THE SECRETARY 
P . O . BOX 10 TELEPHONE 1 R 4 




INCORPORATED NOVEMBER 1sT, 1920 
NARAMATA, B. C. 
rch 3 I Is"' 
Thio i · to col1f i:rrr. your ~.roi!itr"' t 9 at Jr :Bailif .... for the 
curr nt .., son 
The l~r ill ·t the r· e of 1 75 ~ r month 1or full work-
i:ri time ~Ivie ,from ril I t unti the ... nd of th current irrigation 
e son,wh.,n tne agr.,em nt w·11 ... utom ticul y ter ir·t .. Th Truate,., r -
s..,rve t right of 0 iving thi1 · J d· y otice t · n time to cane 1 t e 
co tr ct s~ou d it~ fo ·~d neces~ur . 
Yo r ut i ... ill .... -s follow;-
( I) ])i tr i ut iol'i of w· t r on th .... South nc .... 6 .__rid C t _ in .... 
s.,rs n s, with t\i o in ... ectio'Yjs of me· uri g "bo ..., d· ily xc rt unch:,.y, w 1en 
o insp_ct ' on re~uir~l ~ Thest inR. ct · ~ns · _r y to those lines 
hich .... re t .,r, r c e · vh1g ir1 ~ g t ion, an: 1.ust or.l or, i: • .... d whe other 
i tr ct r., der c rt i insu ctior i o i 1 • 
~ ... ~/ 
(~) Joi t sup vi~i0 ~ .-r tio~ ,,...~_.~~~ 
th_"or h _ ch Q,of t..11 _....rr- t-..nd iv" ..... r 
.J 
th _ · il ff for 
longi e 
is~rict 1 nd such oth r work n r air s may ·T~Ctvd Com-
mitte i charg of Jour ction 
(3) At t ~ close oft _ irrig ti~n s ~i re~uir_d +o 
to th ms,d~d do uch ork a i Jemed t,e Tru·tee to en~ 
cesa r for th .... s .... t. uarding of th'" s stem throughout th.., int ... r . 
(ess:-s on ld. rcKa (C ntr .... ) .... n ·1 .. ,, 1r.unro(Soutl1) r.., th om-









March 31 1933 
Jlr • . .Bailey 
TO\':JT 
Dear Siri" ;-
; This le to eonf irm your appointment as .ater Bailiff for the 
year efiding a.r.ch 31 1934. 
,, 
. The salary will eat the rate of <900 per annum,paya.ble at 
._,?5 /per 1month (c1.l ndar).The Truatees reserve the right of g iving thirty 
day)' notice at any time to cancel this contract if found necesa ry to do S\)• 
/: 
Your dut iea will be a.a follows;-
(II) Distribution of ·water on t.he To· n~N'orth &\rid J<ason lines.with 
to 1n$il)ect1ons of measuring boxes d ily except Sundays.when one inspection 
1 ill be required.These inapec~ions ar,1ly to those l~nas then receiving~ 
irriga;t!on , and. must only be omitted when other District work renders certain1 
inepect l.ona 1m:posa1ble. · 
I (2) Jo int aup ~rv is ion · n d oper t ion, w1 th the,, B ~11-iff for the South 
a:nd Centre 'benches ,or all Dams and Diversion syet l?l.8 ibe4-onging to the Dis-
triet ,and such other work and repairs as may be d'.ired1~ed by the •.rrust-!es in 
charge of your 3ection. The ultimate control of operatio~s on the said Dams 
a.net Diversion systt:ma is in your hand:a aa senior :ate,r Bailiff ,and you will 
be responsible for their perform3nce. 
~ (3) At t i:e close of the 1rr igat ion season you will be re uired to go 
to the Dame,and do such ·ork a is deemed by the Tr~ tee& to be neces ary 
for the aa.f~guar<ling of the system throughout th~ wi\nter. 
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NARAiviAT.A I.RRIC-AT l (l j·J I:I [1 TRIC:T 
Na. r an:a ta , B . C • 
Iv.i.a.y 12 19 33 
NOTICE TO iATER USERS 
Following on the recent visit of the Hon. Minister 
cf Lands and the Comptroller of ~vat er Rights; the Trustees 
are pleased to announce tnat the 2ndj Assessment of the 
current Irrigation Tax is rescinded, and will not be collected. 
All arrears outstanding on tne 1st. Assessment must 
be paid on or before June 1st. No water will be supplied 
after that date until arrears and interest are paid. 
In view of tne reported intention of several water users 
to instal a sprinkling system of irrigation, the Trustees hereby 
give notice that before any such system be installed it will 
be necesGary to make application to tne District for permission, 
and to obtain from the District Office particulars of tne 
method which will be required •. 
By Order of ti1e Trustees. 
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~ "~--,_... , ~ JL.c ___ __ ~~ 
N.H .. J.t·'!.,di. '.Ln. 
___________ ,.. ___ ,._  
To the Jio. ter Users of lt.Nru.mu.ta. 
_ .._ ______ _ 
L~Qies ~nd Gentlemen. 
N ~ r .'J.l'Ilu, t .J. , B • C • 
June l~th. 1JJ3• 
Your Trus t ee h~ve much p l e~sure in ~nnouncin6 
thut the moctifications of the District Irrig~tion Lo~n m~d e on t b e 
recent vi.sit of the Hon.A.S.Lougheed ....,nd lv~Jor J.C. Tule,j~Dons.:..ld h a v e 
now been ~pprovet by the B.C.C~binet ~nd p~ssed by Order-in-Council. 
Briefly, they ~re ~s follows; 
The existing debt of the District h~s been written down from 
~89,295.42 to ~65,000. 
The loan period h~s been extended over a term of thirty years, 
with annual payments of .J4,7d2.18, and the date of first payment to 
the Government fixed L.S at Tult.1rch 15th. 1937. 
AS you e.re .... -~.-;::..re, the Trustees took immedL .... te ..:1dva.nt~6 e of 
tne new -rr~n~ement by rescindinG the 2nd. Asse&sment of the current 
T~x, th~t ch~rbe havin~ been~ subject of protest since its incept-
ion. It is computed th..;..t the ...:.nnual p--....yments will now be covered by 
a Tax levy each ye~r of ~~-50, which will be subject to discount as 
m~y be arr~n6 edj and will constitute~ fixed chwr6 e durin~ the life 
of the loc:..n. 
The reduction of the debt wus m..;..de on the b .... eis of :.1n estim..:..te, 
prep~red by the Secretary, of revenue~ .;.nu. expenditures in the local 
fruit industry over the precedin0 six years, and your Trustees . con-
sider it satisf~ctory. It w~s, however, pointed out to the Linister 
that money wa.s needed for the immedi. . :.te rene';:al of the m.;;.in system of 
the District, ~nci it wus dccordin~ly arr~nged that the t~x collected 
t;J.nnually for the years 1932-3-4-5 sh::>uld be used for such rene·,J..11, 
the 1936 T~x bein~ due to the Government in M-rch 1937. This proviso 
was an im~erative condition of the mor~torium, ~nd its carrying out 
&s stipulated is ~bsolutely necess~ry. Arran~ements ~re ~ccordin~ly 
now beinb m~de to proceed with this work_ the cost of which h~s been 
estims.ted at J20,000. 
All of which is respectfully submitted. 
George ~✓ eaver 
S ecret a ry. 
~, • M. .A rm our • 
vi. M. l\ilunro. 
v✓• T. Nut tall. 
Don~ld 1VicKay. 
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